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Orchid Flower P1 BCon'SOTTIS
Perf EGST-R' D has been establfshed in London *100 YEAR8sboth ; i __ E l U L S IO N
Coi r^îtso<é shows tlem a COMPLEXION and as'a SHAVING SO P hsobtained1.
as hat îng the -i uî i' odor l:

ofîieF tiw.Unique. INTERNATIONAL AWA&-- and is now sold in every city of the world0fP r Co
fragrant and lasting. It is the pu', s'tg. cleanest, ftnest,OfP r Co

SStanhopea, Miltouîi,, l'h. most economtcal, and therefore Liver 011 andp Vanda, Angulon, T'he best and most popular of ali soaps
S Galeandra, Calaittite. for GENERAL TOILET PURPOSES and for use in the NuRSxRY it is recom

'-~D~ Ounce Bottles, 75 cts. niended by thousands of intelligent mo/hers throughout the civilized world.HPPOPIE
2 $ 1.50 because while serving as a cleanser and- detergent, ils emollient propertieç of Lime and

odaSo ye oun prevent the chafing and disconif4rts to which infants are so liable.
to the drug trade. PE AARS' SOÂP can now be had of nearly ail Druggists in the United Soda

flot to bc obîaincdi of your driggsk, States, BUT BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE, as ihere are WOrthless imitaiÏOIs. te endorsed and prescrlbed by lending
tve tvill send by mnail, postpaid, -.- -- ___________________________________ i la becLiuse both thie Cod Liver OU

and Hiophovphit« are tlie recogiilzed
on recespt of prce agents lit Lte cure of (jo,auppon. 111le

DIETROIT, MICH. Soott's Emulsion
'W QT GINAA OX"W EN you have triy said of tù li ~a wotadeftd Pleilà Proiwer. It lis the

BRIG3 Pino il tatcn b Scrofùla, Bronchitis,17astig Di-OWN AN O N R lihnod for any otheî' iake, there ye Lases, Chronic Cougha s ilgclaiî
Bk, fstor Scott's Emulsion and talte no other.,

BEECIIAM'S PILLS.
TIti4Wtis 1'îltcrttl ]DIedicisie for Billious

aiîd NervovIR1 Ditiortieîs
is the most marvellous Antidot e discovcrcd.
lI.is the premier Specific for=ea St4)llbaciî,
SIck Ileîuaclîo, I.uspîitl.ed DigestIon.
Constipation, Disoitered Li ver. ettc.
andi is found efficacious and remcdial by feinalt.
8IuUTrers.

LonF pr-emiinent for ticir hieiti.rcstoring
anc Iicgiving properhics, BEECHAN'S
1>ILLS have an unprccedcnted demaiîd andi
the Iargest Sale of an 1«,atent Medicine in the
worid. 11I1LICE 25 11TS. PEU BOX.

Prepareci oîîiy by TRIOS. BEECI[AM, St.
Helens, Lancashire, England. B3. F. ALLEN
& CU.., Solo Agentsv for thei United
States, 365 and 367 Caal Street, New
York, tvho (if your druggist docs flot kecp
tbem) will mail liEE-ýCIIAM'IS iDLLlo
receipt of pricc-bet inquire first. Picasc
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MRIS LIBEL 18 OR TEE BES? BIBEOIT XADE.

ASIC VOUR DEALER FOR IT.

YOUMANS
Celebrated Hats.

.Style suil Quality Uîioquale<l.
180, 719 & 1107 Broadway,

NEW YORK,

it stands alone and pre-eminent. f
No riano in this country can be BU W ] N T ICARRIAGES. plcdin comparison with the BRIGGS G R E
sauacoompaniment to the voice. G R E

This is the universal, testimony of
Every variety popular great .singera, H ELIOTROPEI
nd useful for seaside It demonstrates the superior excel Thsexquisite perfuie le

d n ad eslrs n e of these instruments. No bete price of thip article makes Il
ndiladesot n eem a necessity to those who love

proof coula be desired. thse flower. AIso
r Park dri vin g. The BRIGGS Pianos are made upon Peu ue of Wlood Violet.
Unequaled for beauty honor. They are -oid at the lowest prices Perfunie of Southern Jasnine.

f' forrr and perfection for which perfection cam be bought. IPeru ne of Inglish Sweet-Briaî.
IYou are not buying a, cheap piano, butI -_________

f' finish. you are bnying the greateet amount of !For Sale at Retail at the foIlowi1nz Prices:
Ail parts entering into Piano for the smallest amount of money Sniali Size. Gold Plated Sprinkcler Top, .35

Four-Ou vice Bott'e, Glass çtoppcr, .75

etails of construction ini America. Eight .. .. Il $1
A&na you are getting always a mag- Sixtecn" 2.25

îanufactured o n t h e nificent ii-strument, fully warrated. For Sale geuerally In New York City, Chicago,
St. Louis, Boston, and all LARlGE! CITIES AND

remises. TOWNs, by dealers in file perfumery. If your
druggist doei flot keep it, send 12 Cents and
we w.l11 send a gord-szed sample of any of the

1R WS ER & co.eabove perfumes; by mail, securel7 packcd, post-

(0F~~~~~~~ RO EST)Gad, prgi an Sqar JOSEPH BURNEIT & CO.,
PUA N os, 27 CENTIIAL STitEBT, BOSTON.

aadway,4flthto 481h St N.Y. 9 APPLETON ST., THE GREAT WIESTERN EXTRA DRY
BOSTON, MASS. I, the Fillest Clisiis>a gue for the

Send fur Illustrated Pamphlet. 11%>IîCY Proditced it th Wol
s Pure, Sparling, Exhilarating. Try it.

pleasant Valley Witte Co., 1llseIiuv, N. Y.
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P7uREý THE FOREMOST COCOA. OF EUROPE, I4IGNEST AWAROS AT >
<SOLuBLE, T14E COMINd ONE OF AMERICA. 111E PRINCIPAL EXHIBITIONS. >

<elIu Eaàtly Dlp.ted-Mad. ln*tafiy. Thie OdgWna-Take no oth. >'
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SUNBEAMS.
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ALIFX,;Ei TRAGEDIAN 1 have conte g I phe</,/crchalicc'. fV1ANA<,1IR (loiuchii., bwiemn> lhei' is !

HAD REFERENCES.

S1-IEAR you have mnarricd Bobbctt's (Iivorce(l wife.-
I "Yes."

"How did you corne to (Io t bat?

Bobbett reconmennded her highIy. Said bis only trouble
was she snored, and you know I'rn deaf."

- I

.1

MRs. NORAii NOONAN (a refii/di 7>#aiv i(h a Avnknc/

cos<'. I di/j phaîI's John a doiii'?
MAID II,"s get/ing the carrnage rid(l', 'm,.

Mits. N. N. :A n' Mhe bulier ?
MAII) IJe's putmg the silver- a-wal'.

MRs. N. N. -A n' 1 suppose 1 he nurse have ,,,oite (fut -. id jinmi?

MAID :YS

Mas. N. N. : Weil, thi,,, tel/l JJu/.'ons /Io /iugi me a quart of peaimute on
the -way bac,' fronut tht essar

ARGUINO B3 Y ANVALOG Y.

T E'ACHER: Wlo can telli ni v.li;t uiseful arti-
cde v-e get froiii the whale ? Jolinx' ?

SCIIOLAR: \VIhZtebonIe.
TEAI~cRR Rigt! !No\\-, wvhat littie boy or girl

knows wlhat we get fromi the seaM' Tonrimy?
SCHOLAR :Scafintl IN

A MA8KV!) 1)JFFEkRENCE.
I-IEY ay hePrince of W\ales strangclvrescci

"THbles]-Jlenr"v 't 111.
\\Tcell, lienay, but ledci' etlt iv h

knack ofgetting ()ueenis out <Il thie way tliat 1 lenry
hadl.'

PROBABL Y NO T.
SEE the Cinese are to be eniunerated ini

ithe ce.--sus."
So? 1 woiicler if the dudles wilI be.'

I ý ý >_ ý M-Q



StJNBE-AMS.

SUN'BEAM.
«Always ltook mi t/he bright- side."

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAV

BY THE

*SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Temple Building, Montreal.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Single 1nmrtions ---- ------ ------ ----- 123M cents pe Ftli.
One Mouth (Four Insertions), zo - 1 .. .4 aF4 do?

Thrc Months (1'hirtceei lnertions), . . . . 8 if id i c
Six Months (Twenty Six Insertions) - - . 6 id id "

One Vear (Fitty-Two Insertions), - - - - 5* 9

SUBSCRTPTION RATES:

ýOne Vear. $4.oo -Sixc Months, 32.25:- Three Months, $1.25; One Month, 40 CIs.

Single Copies, wo cents, payable in advance, postage trea.

VOL. I. MONTREAL, MAY 24, 1890. No. 8

Ol4E HUNDRED DOLLARS
IN T'RIZES,

FOR THE REÂDERS 0F "S UNBEÂAMS."

COMPETI'FION NO. s

The publishers Of SUNBEANIS WiIl pay Fifty dollars to the
reader sending in the largest number of yearly subscriptions
prior toSept. 30next. Competitors mus. send in at least-
five subscriptions.

To meet the fears of sceptical 'people whd are afraid to
subscribe to a uewv publication lest its existence shotild be
short-lived, it is provided that ail subscriptions sent in by
competitors prior to June 30 will be payable three monilhs
after date of theijrst issue received.

As a further inducement, the subscrîption price ofSUN-
BEAMS to conîpetitors ivili be $3.oo (the regu lar price being
$4.oo). Each conîpetitor will therefore hiave 25 per cenit,
on every subscription and a chance for'the grand prize of
Fifty dollars. 0f course, if you wish, you cai 'greatly
increase your chance of the prize by sac- ificing your coin-
mission and taking the ei'iornous number of subscribets
you will be able to get at $3.o0. Send iii your subscrip-
tions as you get them.

COMPETITION NO. 2.

Fifty dollars wvil1 be paid to the reader of SrJNBEAMS

sending in the'largest number Of SUNBEAMNS couponIs prior
to Jalluai> 1, 1891. The SUNBEAMS coupon will beïound
at the foot of page 17, in this and every issue. Lt was
first printed in the issue of May io. Get as nîany as you
cati and go in for the prize.

Address, IlPrize " Editor, " SUNBÏEAMS office
Temple Building, Montreal.

S ' UNBEA1NIS' double 'pageý cartoon this week is a spe-c..ialy.ýjte.resting pne.. .t.s.ho.ws.., how, .thoroughy,
Canada's -yetlagest., apdq4 brightest illustrateid .eekly isou*-
stripping its>~idéircontemporaries in the race for:populjar
favor.' SIços Anrc n sternporaries art given a
place-in the ;r4e ke~s.iiis particuîlar..fildtbey are its
on>" rivais. i SeceraLof them hiave hithe rto qui inbered nany.-
subscribers :in Canàd,. ih are îîoiv delighite d to find that
the>' do tiot require to sgnd over the border for a hume-
rous weekly of, the highest order.

Tr is custorn' ary foÉrn"ew journals to annouince in their
Sfirst iàumbeý'rs that they have "corne to sta>'." %Vhile

SIJNBEAMS had.no io.tention, of bei.ng a transient visitor, it.
carefuilly omiéted this statemesît in its first issue, realisiiig
thiat its longevity.depended upon the public and no.t uipon
its own conscious menit. lIs success has nov p)ut the
question beyortd.doubt. SUJ.EAMS lias therefore mucli
pleasure in.iinforming its, siubscribers and.the public that it
has "'corne to sta>'..

MI, *

Tf HE prize competition, annotunced on this page, offers
a rare chance to our enté-prising readers to do . heir

friends a kindness,.by bringing SUN BEAMS to their.attention,
and at the same time to acquire some of that comnîodity
whiclî always iakes good work so much more interesting.
Go in and win.

rJHE editorial sanctum has been flocded withý sugges-
T-tions in regard to the best method of curing:ýthe blue's
silice that inost attractive subject -was disci.issed- Ôn this
page rtvo weeks ago. The cures are as vuied* as -the>' lare
interesting. One correspondent, a main, 'ete d ~

cocktails, a generous niint julep, or three glaàes tôeofishërry
flip. Whethèr taken together or .;singly heài ë .g.tè u
the>' Will make the bluest mortal as hapjy'-aseâ.bbiied !wl
wvîthin 15 minutes. But perhaps theiwo&t ÈSe iibie rdmark
is made by a lady, who says that the'cause of ail blues is
selfishness, and the cure is unselfishness,... Pro.bably'sýhe àI
right. But there be many> wio. gtill-,be.lieue :,'Jf cock-
tails, and nîany more who will continue being occasioDnalty
blue in spite of ail the cures in Christendom.

S TRB .4Y RA YS.

TIS said the only' secret a îvoman eas k.eep'is hepqge-
T but poor Queen Victoria. camnot even k,ýep, that. .

Some matches are ibade in hcaven, .but Canadiai -mat-r
ches are made in Hull.

Open to criticism-The Art Gallery'.
On the fence-The boy %vho lias not got money for theý

Lacrosse match.



SUNBEAMS.

INAMONZ'REAL S0OCIET2Y.:

S OC IETV' people ini Montreal are not nearly as exclutsi ve
as they are put down to be. Naturally they pick and

choose the;r own friends, and do flot wekcome 'vith out-
stretched arms every stranger wh ochooses to bonor Mon-
treal with bis presence. But let astranger arrive in Mon-
treal- armed with letters of introdu-,tion to a few nice people,
and they àvill give him the entrée into society at once.

TJ HERE have been absolutely no parties or entertain-
ments worth mentioning this week. Montreal is as

quiet as can be, and ivere it flot for spring shopping, ladies
would have nothing to occupy their attention.

S OM E of the dresses worn this spring are very pretty andS. becoming, and those ladies who drive about ini their
smi-rt dog-carts show themn off to perfection.

What a number of gaudy liats are being worn howeverWThe thought that such floral decorations-in fact
absolute ftower gardens-sbauld be considereci pretty or
fashionable~ wes rather appalling, until it became apparent
that these structures were only fashionable arnong people
not moving in the best circles.

IN .losing Mr. Macgillleuddy, Mon.treal loses a most en-
I.tbusîastic promoter of &.riý,and at the sanie time a mast

agreeable. and popular citizen. e people know how
much Mr. Macgillicuddy bàý' di itfor the art gallery of
which be was secretary ; but those wyhqç1oIc know cannat but
regret thal bis marriage bas caused hin,t ýo resign bis posi-
tion... The mucb admired exhiibition fpictrsyEnis
artists last fall owed, its àrigin and success entiel.y ta his
zeal,,and, the credit of baving- the IlAngelus " exhibited in
Montreal, instead of being locked away in the vault of the
bank *of Montreal, must be also given to bim. SUNBEAUS

joins ini the gene-ral regret that Mr. Macgillictuddy is leaving
Montreal, and wisbes both. him and Myrs. Macgillicuddy ail
possible happiness and prosperity.

]4RS. Pangman gave -a small tea tax! Friday at.ý her resi-MVJ dence in. Phillips Square in hopor of Mr. and Mrs.
Macgillicuddy.

MR. ROBERT LINDSAY bas been appointed Mr.M Macgillictuddy's suéècessor as se cretary to, the Art
gal lery. * *

/'J E racquet court is ail the'rage just* now. Every Friday
*kafternoon a smart 5 o'clock tea. iakes place, and on

Saturday there is generally a pretty fair luncheon prepared
for a good many people.

FOR the last six months the whole town bas been in a
Fstate of anxiety and alari for. tbe safety of a weil-known

thotigb youthful citizen, who, with thc tmanst bravery,
ivas ini the habit of ridingand driving a ferocious grey mare,

-tire praperty ofan intimate friend. So dangerous and unsafe
ivas.the animal considered, that alI kinds of bits and bridles,
martingales and kicking si.raps had ta be appiied before
she ivas permitted ta leave lier stai;ý and, even thien, des-
pite these impleinents of self preservation an], protection,
the d auntless youth, more than once, came near breaking
bis neck tbroughi %ant of proper stickîng plaster. I-ow-
ever peace is again restored, for the terrible animal lias been
sold,--sold to a lady wvho rides it quietly and gracefully
througb the streets of Montreal, greatly ta the harror and
amazement of the brave yotuth.

T lHE Derby Sweepstakes are engrossing the tmincIs of
Amos t Montreal youing menî. One prainient yauing

gentleman is knowvn ta bave at least twventy-live shares in
different tickets and sweeps, wvbile another, after great
mental calculation, bas mnade out a p)lan after the nianner of
a roulette table, by which hie thinks ta be able ta inicrease
bis chance of gaining a prize ta about 1 -5.

TfHE niarriage of Miss Kenriedy, the dauightcr of Mr.
John Kennedy, ta Mr. Ames, Monday evcning, "'as a

very brilliant affair. Th'le ceremno iy took p)lace at the resi-
dence of the bride's father on University Street, aind wvas
performed by the Rev. Mr. Uptan of the Olivet Baptist
chur-ch, assisted by the Rcv. Dr. Wells of the Aniericani
Presbyterian churchi. The marriage took place at 8 o'clock,
and a receptian wvas held from 8.3o ta L0.3o, at w!,i;cb 200

wvere present. Mr. and Mrs. Ames have gone W'est on an
extended tour, and ivili probably visit Vancouver before
they return.

.k.s

A SCOTu.H paper announces that the Rev. Mr. Barclay
oif St. Paul's church, this city, is among the niinisters

spokcn of for the vacany ini St. Stephen's church, Edinburgh,
frotnwhich cburch Uthe Rev. Dr. Macleod lias just resigned.
Montrça1 people getnerally wvilI hope that Mr. Barclay wrill
stay wvhere bie is.

NIRS. HAGUE, the ivife of the general mnager of theM erchants Bank of Canada, gave a largely attended
CiAt Home " at bier Redpatb street residence on 1'uesday.

THE fact that spiritualism is ail tbe rage ini Montreal
Twas mentioned in this column sanie weeks agg.

The discussion of the subject bas been tenfold increased by
tbe appearance of the first book on the subject ever pub-
lished in Canada, ''.Brighter Spheres " by IlSpiritus." Just
at present the book is the talk of Montreal society, MNr.
Ernest J. Craigie, wha writes the preface, is known a; ane
of the most enthusiastic believers ini spiritualisni iii the city.
IlBrighter Spheres " ivili b.- discusscd ini SuziiBEAMNs next
week.



SUNBh:AMS.

VISî'rîNG SouTi!i AFRICAN~PT~rvE Ah, mY
d/-ess i.; lhe nias! /'eenifil afer a/i.

HIS FA TE.

HARD bit! And voit ask wvhat slie's like

Slie's like sunsbinc and violets and dew~
Like rich rose leaves and passionace perfurnte

Likc joy and dclicious pain. tx,!

You sbould sec bier, Jack. piquant and lovely',
Witb the sunsbinc and slicen in bier hair,

And lier cycs just like pieccs of hieaven,
WVitb somne of its stars , iddesi tbcre.

No one ever dressed 1like lier, old felloW:
Sucli soft, dainty, lace-covered things,

Ail ribbon and drapery-htisincss,
And perfume auad satin that clings.

But it's rough on a fellow like mie, )aick,
For [ iliouglit I'd .passed thiat long ago,

That I was ail settied for life wvith îny clubs
And îr.y dogs ont! ry biorsus* voit know.

But my bacbelor peace is ail over,
And lier cyes and lier lips and lier laugli,

Are ail that are îvorthy of tbougiit in rn>*-lifc,
'Tis the.~ drauglit that I con suintly*qtjf.

\'ou may laugbi, if you want to, oldýfcliow.
You inay get there yourself, don't yoit Knto%

For I ivas as, bardencd as voit are,"
And lier e>'es sinaslicd it alwbaiôok'.

And i-ny soul is consuming witb passion;
The joy ini my hicart tlîrobs to pajp.,

Because deep in lier pure eyes to-niglit, jack,
1 sball see the swveet love-light again

Ar. P. i.

coueli>:;": syle of A FREE PATENT MEDICINE AD
MAMMIA Ah, a note fro;,t GeOrgel R4S)Inhee~

thal bab i /oaked a litile peak'd, ilhils ii«olùéii-,-i !bi iýr
thi: Samiso;: Stvgtei» -ood, Yivdt' ~tôo

HEY liad perpetual Spring in the Garder4o'çt),'4,; t

"Colrne off. Thev had at least one Fall." ' ,

t'i

At 6 P. M Ha7'' Po<p? Corne rhytt in:.



SUN BEAMS.
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COPPERING THE PREDICTIONS.
MRs. Cuuso. JVAj', John,yjou an' sure/yn ;îo o1 >j;r oiui lziou! 'or uubrc//a? T/iee' ugnial 4W V!,Ce tedici lail:.
CU.Nisoý.: Yes, m>'i dear. Theyfore 1 shall ,ued no iiinbrd/la.

A MAN (CF M1'GHT.

C UMSO: Speaking of strengrh, Jay-
smith is a second Samnson.

FANGLE: 0, rats!
Il It's a fact. You know how strong his

breath is?

IlWeIi, he cana hoid that two whole minutes."

D ENTISTS use laughiuig gas, but barbers
stili stick to the natural variety.

THE most pop-ular lady is the one who
Treceives .the most proposais, of course.

TAKiNG OFFENCE.

N07 WHAT SHE EXPECTED.

F ANGLE: 1 saw your friend, Mrs. Jay-Fsmith, get on the train and leave town
with a married man this morning.

. MRS. FANGLE (deep?iiner.esteJ): Weil,
I've been expecting a scandai in that quarter
for'some timne. Who wvas it with, the shame-
less thing?

FANO LE: Her husband.

THE OLD MAN'S WARNING.
,A VOID whiskey and water, my son,"

tsaid the fond father. IlIt is a dilution
and a snare."

I

!piIJ

q4~g



SUNBEAM-S.

TOR? ONIT0 CHIi CHA T.

AS SUNBEAMS is ushered from the press, Toronto wilI,
.1be in the -midst of the gaieties that wviIl cluster around,

the visit- of the Governor-General and the celebration of Her
Majesty's birthday. Chief and forernost w~ill be the races of
the, jockey .Club .this (Friday) afternoon and to-morrow.
On Friday evening there wili be a gay dinner of -eighty
guests at Governrnent House, in honor of Lord Stanley. I
cannot speak now of the small but brilliant bail that fol
lows the dinner. Neither can I mention any of the details
of. the dinner on the same evening at McConkey!s, given by
.prominent memnbers of the jockey Club guests from a dis-
tance. 0f ail these gay happenings 1 hope to say sorne-
thing next week.

I NTELLECTUA L "lAt Hornes " have this season been
.of quite frequent occurrence. The Ambulance lectures

at Trinity Coliege have been a step in this direction, but the
happy thought of combining instruction and hospitality
pleasantly is due to Mrs. Foster, who left her charming resi-
dence at Erlescourt to take up her abode within the city
last fall. On Saturday afte.rnoon Mrs. Foster was Ilat
home " to a large number of lier friends, ivhomi she had
asked to come and listen to a lecture in ber rooms by Pro-
fessor Clark, that academic figure so well known to belles
lettres and society. The lecture, delivered in a conversa-
tional style, and with ail] the attractivenees and entertain-
ing power that Professor Clark possesses, was on the inter-
esting subject of"I Books and Reading." Afteran hour's lec
ture, the guests discussed the remarks over an ice or a glass
of claret. This is the third "lAt Home " of this kind that
Mrs. Foster lias given. At the first, if I remember aright,
Professor Clark gave his famous sketch on thé IlWater
Babies, " while the second was by Professor Ramsay Wright
on. a scientific subject.

A ONG those present at Mrs. Foster's on Saturday, I
noticed Mrs. E. B. 0sler, Miss Amy OsIer, Miss

Ethel Osier, Mrs. Ailan Cassels, Mrs. and the Misses Yar-
ker, Mrs. Hume Blake, Mrs. and Miss Hagarty, the Misses
]3oulton, Miss Small, Mrs. and Miss Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Beatty, the Misses Beatty, Miss Grier, Miss Cayiey,
Miss McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cartwright, Rev. A. J.
Broughall, Messrs. A. W. Cartwright, J. G. Carter. Troop,
Charles Hamilton, N. F. Davidson, F. Payne, and C. Tem-
pie.

S OMETHING ient irong with the mails .,last ieek*,
and my weekly budget did flot, as it shouldýhave done,.

appear. I had something then to say about the successful
entertaifiment of the Grenadiers, wvhich consisted chiefy in
theatricals in ivhich the perforniers 'vere aIl ivell-knowvn
society people. The ".Trial by Ju ry " was certainly well
presented witb perhaps the 'exception of some solos, but
or an amateur Performance the work was ex~cellent, The

cniake up 1 of the maie niembers of the chorus* was very
funny, and it was difficult to detect some of 'Ioronto's
darlings under some of the disguises. But the chorus
of bridesmaids ivas what was most captivating to, the
eye. I may safely say that I have, neyer seen ini any opera
presented in Toronto, professional '.or amateur, such a
collection of gracefuil costumes andpretty faces. I believe
a supper at McConkey's was 'the. wvinid up for the perforni-
ers of a jolly en tertainment.

N- ATURALLY th.ere were some amusing incidents at
N the performances. For instance, on the first night,

Susan (Miss Stqnley), in pulling off Nobb's (Mr. Dunstan's)
cap, managed to dismantle him of his wig at the sanie time,
and exposed the youthful bald spots of our heavy coniedian
to an appreciative. audience.. At the rnatinee it wvas very
funny when Mr. Jim Macdonald, the usher of the Court,
lost bis ferocious black mustache, and showed his Amazon-
an shaven nether lip during the rest of the opera. Another
laughable incident was when Noke. divesting binseif of
his concealing mantle,announced in tragic accents that Noke
was himself again, and pulling- off bis bat and his wig
exhibited the blond locks of Mr. Cecil Gibson. The trans-
formation, it is needless to add, brought down the bouse.

AMONG some fair and charming visitors wbo are at
present gracing society events by their welcome

presence, I have noticed: Mrs. G. A. Kirkpatrick of
Kingston, who is installed at Chestnut Park ; Miss Benson
of Port Hope, who has been staying with Mrs. Edward
Morgan; Mrs. MeRae of Winnipeg, wbo is now staying
ivith ber mother Mrs. VanKoughnet; and Mrs. Archer
Martin, another Winnipegger, who is the guest of Mrs.
John Reid.

T1JHF. close of last week saw the farewell of the Kendals
to Toronto. They were of course greeted with brul-

liant and fashionable audiences.:. One prominent society
lady I noticed occupying a stage box at nô Iess than three
performances. No entreaties induced Mrs. Kendai to, accept
any invitations.

TPHE bal which the Victoria Club men propose to give in
Ihonor of the Duke of Connaught is sti11 a rather uncer-

tain event. It is not yet definitely decided that the Duke
is coming bere. In any event as. the date of bis arrivai
is not fixedi the club bail may be described as of tlhe nuni
ber of "lmoveable feasts." It is to be hoped that the club
men wilI see tbeir way clear to give a dance, whether the
princely visitor honors Toronto or not. Tbey bave *an
excellent building for a summer dance, and their comfmittee
is one that wvould be sure to make the affair resuit most
enjoyabiy and stccessftilly. The arrangements are in care
of that bail managing virtùoso, Mr. Stuart Morrison, wh9 ' is
a youthfui McAllister as regards the gettfng up of *jolly '
public dances. CALYPSO.

TO]?ONzTO'S GRO WTH EXPLAIzNED.

W HY should boodlers naturally have chosen Toronto
as a city of refuge ? -Becatise it's a good city

Toqron-to.
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TrREjich operatic season was.boughtwt a élose-on Sat.
iiidayý lagt ivith VWo, of. tiebest operatic pérforinapces

'vhichi we hài"e-ever had in tbis- city. -: 1have.iiô symrpathiy
wvîth th - cli riticisims of :the jucb. -or'ganizatidn%v.hichi have
appearèd in several of the daily* papers. So long as Mon-
trealets'show ]ack' of appreciation of such,*cmpàdnies' as do
visitýtfié city,--ve* cainot expect more expensively organized
companies to corne. A better performance -of. Il Trova-
tarle thpn flip *- -~.aatcnoii aely heard-if the

cuts le (orgi'veri-but there wére hardly fifty people in the
bouise. On' several of the evenings proportionatelyý smalt
audiences lsteàed to performances quite as'good. Finan-
cial consideratiions -must enter into every uiidertaking of
this order;-, and to.expect such a magnifiéient combination
as-Juch,Von januschowsky, Scovil, Hedmondt, Tag liapietra,
and Vetta to qppear here, supported by- a faultless chorus
and a -perfect orchestra, «is wholly unreasonable. To My
niid. the Juch company is one cleserving 'of the higbest
ençou.ragement.

The performance of,LI li-ovatore was specially noticeable
for the appear'ance of Mr. Albert .Louis Gulle, whio sang
the part 'of Maiirico ¶in his native Freach. Mr. Guille's
dramatic powers are as yet wholly undeveloped, but bis
singing is so good as -to *enistre a brilliat future for biim
shoulId this important defect be remedied.' Miss Von Janus-
chowsky's Leiz6ra ad-d Miss MacNichiol's' Aziicena wvere
ail that could be wisbied.. The performance of Migniion in
the. evngas probably"the fnesi of the iveek. Miss 'uch

as Mgno agin ispaýyed heremarkable versatility of
bier génius.- E -edniondt m ade an.ideal Wllie/rni, and Vetta,
Von Januscbowsky and Knight filled the other principal
rôles, ' ith infinite credit.

:,h. *

'J~VQ e. M'sýÇ ivo sat behind me at the opera on
r .. Saýurday ..-evening discussed thle future of Qpera, mn

Montreal in a rather pessimistic tone. They wvere inclined
to believe thiat the severe criticisms *and poor patronage
whicéh;,th* e' .J'clC pan received wo.uld' resuit in sncb
companies ornittig Montreal froni their. circuit.

I ,do not think there is much fear for opera in Montreal.
Mucbý of our iusîcal. criticism is too transparent to have
anyeffect. If opera is'to be a success here, what we want

i*the fi rst, place is a thoroughily adequate opera house..
,Vlpn ýget tbat-and the indications ofour getting it are

goo&--Montreal society people wvill give the opera the
pa-tronatge it descrves, and the coiipanies will be suclb as are
ev irior desrving of their patronage.

T HE only musical event of -importance this week bas
been the appearance of Mr. Frederick Archer, whose

organ.recitals hiave attrac ted large audiences. Mr. Archer
is proa>1 y hardly entiteci to the titie claimed for Iiii,

the greatest of Englisli organists, " but hie is certainly
one of them. He is properly classed ivith English
organists only beciuse hie is an Englishman, bis style
being'much more thiat of the French school than of the
English. *The choicc of his programme at the Dominion
Square Metliodist chutrch on Monday evening showed this,
and the execuition of it shiowed it stili more. It 'vas such a
programme as iiiglit have been chosen by Guilnmant, but it
'vas one wvhich Bcst, whio is geîierally recognized as the
greates*t cf English ,orgallists, 'vould neyer hiave chosen.
Mr. Archier's execution of the various numbers wvas beyond
criticism. Particularly praiseworthy wvas bis playing of
Bacb's G 3ninor prelude and Fugue 'vbiclh was a triimphi
of executive skill. It was pleasing, too, to notice thiat the
number called forth the greatest applause of the evenitig.
The programme wvas varied by solos by Mrs. C. Jenking
and Mr. J. Alex. Allan, both of whom have excellent voices,
and by a selection by the choir of the chiurch. Th'le organ
is a magnificent onc,'and Miss Russe]], the church organist,
playcd the accompaniments tasteftilly.

PICWED UP HERE AND) THERE.

A BEAUTY show neyer fails to draw a large bouse at the
Theatre Royal. The -'Night Owls," the company appearing there

this week, certainly furnisbi such a show, and the consequence bas been
crowded bouses at evcry performance. The varjous performers are al
bright, ani furnish anmost pleasing entertainnient. Next week James
ReilIy, in the - Broommaker of Carlsbad," will be the attraction at the
Royal.

After IlThe 01(1 Honiestead " Montreal people wvcre naturally anx-
ious tohear anothier orDenmian Thompsoni's plays. 'rhe "Two Sisters"
hardly equal-, Mr. Thompson's more famous play, but it is a piece of
sterling menit, andi large bouses have enjoyed it at the Academy* of
Music every evening this week.

The complimentary benefit to Mrs. Neil WVarner at Queen's Hll, on
Friday evening of last iveek, wvas a niost successful affair. Several of
Mrs. Warner's pupils displayed elocutionary talent of the most promis
ing nature, and the musical selections wvere also very go,)d. The mem.
bers of the St. Johns' Draniatic Club carried off the honors of the even-
ing witlî their sketch Il \ho's to %vin him ? " Mr Treniain, as the
unlucky lover w~ho couldn't make up his ini, wvns specially amusing,
andi the otber* rôles were excellently filleci by Miss McGavin, Miss
Bertram, Miss WVright, Miss Allie Warner, Miss Bengough, Mr.
T'honmson andi Mr. Hlenders. The sceiie from IlThe [iuncbback " by
Miss Richardson, Mr. F. 0. H-opkins, andi Mr. Neil WVarneî, wvas
another most creditable effort, anci the comeclietta < Stage-Struck '
wvas remnarkably wveil renderEci by the Misses Edith ani Clare Samuiel,
Miss Edith Atwater. and Miss May WVarner. As Frredeiick,, Miss Clare
Samunel was a special success. The other reciters wvere Misses Vina
Vaine, l)aisy Boycle, Flora Loveli, Libby Vinelherg,' Katie Kearns, M.
Michaels, Belle Boyde, anci Grier, andi Messrs. Percy Barclay andi
WiValtei Brown. Miss Sophie Myers playeci tvc piano solos with
much, credut, andi the songs by Miss Ada Moylan, Miss Macpherson,
-and Mr. A. K. Fisk, added an aciditional attraction to a most enjoyable
ent ertainmnt.

Kennan's lectures at the Queen's Hall this ive ck bave been much
less numerously attendeci than the lame of the lecturer andi the
merits of the lectures would bave Led one to -expect. Kennan's descrip-
tions are most realistic, andi everytbing lie says is worth listening to.
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SEEN ,,iV4ND HE/IRD ATO2'LIW/I.

T HE trottoir of Sparks street on a fine afternoon can dis-
play more beautifuil demoiselles, more faultlessly attired

and distinguished looking men, more ravishing and fashion-
able costumes than any popular thoroughfare in Canada, îîot
excepting St. Catherine street. Montreal, or Vonge street,
Toronto, white the roadway is alive with equipages, whose
appointnients would flot disgrace London or Paris. Evi-
dences of wealth and luxury prevail, combined with ait air
of elegant leisure not to be found ini cities where the niad
rush for riches causes business cares to'be starnped on
every brow. This is probably the result of so niany p)ro-
minent citizens and society young men being connected
with the civil service, where, secure in snug berths, they
have no care for the morrow, and, like the lillies of the
valley (during recess time at least), they toit not, neither
do they spin.

THE prorogation pageant this session wvas equally asTbrilliant as that of the last, althoughi the cluster of
ladies around the vice-régal throne hardly seenîed as large
as usual. Nor was there the saine, display of elegant
toilettes seen at the opening of Parliament. The sceîîe on
the grounds outside was hoîvever very animated, thousands
of spectators having gathered to witness the ceremonies.
The afternoon ivas a perfect one, the brilliant rays of the
sun lighting up the grounds and terraces with fine effect.
His Excellency was received by a guard of honor fromn the
Footguards aligned beneath dhe Tower, and ivas escorted
ftoin Rideau Hall by a troop of dragoons. On his arrivai,
cannon was heard booming from Nepeau Point, and the
Footguards presented arus, the band playing a few bars
of "lGod save the Queeti." His Excellency wore the
Windsor uniform and the Hon. Edward Stanley the huge
bearskin and scarlet tunic of the Grenadier Guards. The
Governor-General occupied an openi barouche, drawvn by a
spirited pair of horses. 0f the mninisters Sir John Mac-
donald was the only one ivho ivore the Windsor uiniformi,
the rest. of the cabinet appearing in every day costumes.
A few jîîdges of the Suprenie Court in their state gowvns
somewvhat relieved the monotohy. The proceedings iii the
Senate were brief, beîng conflned to the speech froni the
throne, and giving royal assent to certain bis passed, aCter
îvhich His Excellency departed in the saine state îvhich
had marked bis arrivai.

MONG he ldiespresent on the floor of the Senate at

donald, Mrs. Machray, L.ady Caron, Miss Eva O'Meara,
Hon. Mrs. Charles *I'upper, Lady Thonipson, Mrs.
Sedgwvick, Mrs. .and Miss Collingwood Schreiber, Madame
Mosgrovie, Miss Gwyn ne, Miss Gregory, Hon. Mrs. Carl-
ing and Miss Carling, M\rs. L' Estrange, Miss Machray,
Mrs. Hurdman, Miss Rtîsseil Mrs. Irwin, Mdmie and
Mellcs. Robillard, Hon. Mrs. Blake, thec Misses Sandford
and the Misses Carey.

A N interesting ceremohiy took place on the saine afternoon
as prorogation, namnely, the distribution of prizes at the

Art schb.ol *'ý Lady Macdonald. Lord Stanley *takes a
great interest 'ini this school, beiug the patron, and would
have muade the presentations in person had his presetnce.
not been required at the Senate. Sir John Macdonald, who
is one of the inost enthusiastic members of the association,
was also unable to be I)resefit for similar reasons. Sirjames
Grant prcsided, and introduced the successful scholars to
ber Ladyship. Lady Macdonald neyer appears to such
acivantage as at an affair of this kind; lier tact, bei friendly
sympathy and unaffectcd bearing putting the most retîring
at their case, and winning the regard of aIl. Prizes were
donated by His Excellency, by Sir John and Lady Mac-
donald, Sir James Grant and Mr. Allan Gilmour, the mil-
lionaire lunîber merchant, wvho possesses perhaps the finest
private gallery of oil paintings ini the Dominion.

p RINCE GEORGE ÔF WALES, who sailed from Eng-
Sland on Monday in command of H. M. S. IlThrush,"

ivill, I amn inforrned, corne as far as the capital to meet bis
illustrions uncle. The " lThrush " will afterward escort
their Royal Highnesses to England. The last tume the
Prince wvas in thc Dominion wvas as a middy on board
H. M. S. "lCanada."

T HE dea.th of Mr. Frank Dillon,th orelacse

regret to bis many friends. Mr. Dillon was a descendant
of the late Sir Richard Blyth St. George, the last meniber
of the Irish parliament for Athione,

M\4 . JOHN WOODRUFF, late travelling comp'anion of
Col. Bernard, the brother of Lady -Macdonald, has

returned to town accompanied by his bride. The.lady is
a daugbter of Capt. Beale of H. M.S. "Victoria." The mai'-
riage took place at Weymonth, En-land, at the end of June,
thcebest man being Mr.W. Wildbore of H.M.S. "Boscowcn."

The bridesrnaids wvere the Misses Henrietta and Rosetta
Hanney and the two yotinger sisters of thc bride. A feature
of the ceremony was the wearing by the bridesrnaids of
amber necklets, broochies and bracelets, the gift of the,
groom. Thie happy pair spelît the boncymoon ini Ireland.

have taken the 'natter in band. Ail persons willing to assist.
the Womien's Huiane Society ini their efforts to make their
good îvork successful are requested to send subscriptions
to any of the folloîving ladies :-Lady Ritchie, 285 Metcalfé
street ; Mrs. Featherston, 452 Rideau street; Mrs. Gough,
239 Theodore street;- Mrs. Geinnili, 3 1r Cooper streer;
Miss Nicholson, 1 12 Metcalfe street; Mrs. Frechette, 87
Mackay street ; Mrs. McDotîgali, 181 I.isgar street ; Miss
Fleming, cor Daly ave and Chapel street; Miss Gwynne,
188 Mctcalfe street ; or Mrs. \Tcith, Elmn Cottage, Prcscott
Road. RIDEAU.
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L AST S*aturday's lacrosse matches were looked to witlî
considerable interest, as it was expected that sorte ini-

sighit could be got int the probabilities of the seasoîî's wvork,
but very little il any definite conclusions could be arrived at.
The match tlic SihinrLCks played îvith the St. Regis Indians
ivas but a poor augury for the N. A. L. A. champions, as
the Indians l)layed ail round them. Perhiaps it is that the
noble red man is getting back some of bis old tinie pres-
tige at bis own garne; but certain it is that if the ivearers of
the green do not do better, they ivili have nîo chance to win
the senior trophy.

* * *

P ERHA PS neyer before lias so nmuch interest been takeîîin thejc;'ýsonne1lof lacrc sse teais, anîd more %vires are
bcing quietly l)ulled tlîan ever before to secure the bcst
l)laycrs. It is an open secret, too that considerable Ilini-
ducenients " are being lîeld out. 'l'lie letter of the lawv may
not lic vioiated, but thec spirit of aniateurism, especially ini
some junior clubs seenîs to liave flowiî to the hîappy lîuîit-
ing ground.

T HE second tîvclve of the Orient proved coiclusivly
that the Montreal juniors were not ini tic sanie class

witb tlîem last Saturday. Perhiaps îlîis will change after the
M. A. A. A. boys have practiced a little nmore togetlier.
At preseîît they are not in it.

THE conmposition of thîe Cresceiît and Orient teaîîîs isT causing much disquie ' in some quarters, and maîîy of
tic crack players are stili straddhing thîe fence if aIl reports
be truc. The team that îvill represent tic Crescentn at Ottawva
to-day (Saturday) is said to contain some Orient mien, but
as it is not a chanîpioîîship match they nîay again chanîge
their allegiance. It îvould be intercsting to know thîe i-ca/
cause of this vacillation.

THE success of the M.A.A.A. during thie past year
Thas beeîî of thie phîciomnenal sort, and deservedly so,

and the reports read ah t le anîual meeting cotîld lîardly
have been more satisfactory. Notice lias been given of a
change in the by-Iaws, wvhich ah present say that the board
of directors shiail consist of thîe president anid two nicm-
bers of eacli affiliated club. The chanîge suggestcd will
likely give the president thîe option.of resigîîing froni thîe
board'of directors, îvhen the coîîrnittee nîay elcct a sub-
stitute. Thîis ivould sill give tic president thîe riglît to sit
on the board and thie option of resigning if lie so desired,
and il seenîs a wisèr course thaîî the actuai anîendieiit
proposed. Once more bas tic îvisdoîîî been sliown of
having business meîn at thec head of sucli an institutioni as,
the M. A. A.A. Tlîe purcliase of thîe Iîouse next adjoining
the gyîîînasiurn is lîcre refcrred to. It will enable the
associationî to îlot only have swiniiiiing baths, but a1lso an ini-
door runiiing track, and even iîoîv is a good iîivestiîîcnt.

T lE Red Cross Kiiighits hiave too nîuch fun ini thec
Tinter a, their Club Flouse to let Uhe suniiiiier îass

wîtlîout making sonie arrangeinenit for siniilar eiîjoyablc
githieri,îgs. So it is on .the lapi iîî d iards,

tennis, archery, shooting, qiloits and other attractions bo
the place, and ivhcn thie St. George meni make up their
minds to anything thcy usuially get there.

T H E Montreal Hunt are to be congratulated on the
acquisition of a liew huntsrnan, WVil1 Nicholîs, whio

has been engaged by Mr. Leslie Giult, who is at present
on a visit to the OId Country. Nicholîs lias occupied the
position of first wvhip to scveral of tic leading packs ini
England, Ireland and *Scotland.

TfH E Montreal Guti Club miet iitli a Waterloo when
Lthey wvent after the challenge cuip to St. Jol ns, but the

defeat wvas almost as good as a victory, and sucli close
team shooting is not recorded in the annals of the Club
Just imagine both teams tieing tîvice, and then Monitreal ini
the third shoot off only losing by twvo birds. And suchi
wind, too ! That is the kind of a match tliat miakes the
boys furbish up a bit and practice.

V ERY fewv people have donc more practical good to
horse-racing than Mr. George Carslake, whose gene-

rosity in the stakes that bear, his naine lias succeedcd in
bringing together the largest list of entries ever seen iii the
province. And perhiaps more people take a vivid intercst
in the Derby and St. Leger throutgh the nmediumn of his
success than fromn any other cause. There will îiot bc
enough tickets to go rouind for tic Derby, and the Leger
this year wvill be for $5o,ooo.

PEWV. clubs take mîore interest ini the trottinig horse thin
Fthe DeX<ontenaclî Club, wvhose horse shiow 'vas giveil

yesterday, and whose stiuler meeting ivili take î>lace'on
July ist. One thing nîay be said for tliis cluib, too-their
races are run honestly.

T HlE Montreal Basebaîl Club Iost a good mani îvhcî
Tcatcher Kelly signed with the Moncton Club. But

they are not dishcartened, and iil give thîe Rouse's Point
meni a liard struggle to-morrow.

'JHE cruise of the Lake St. Louis Canoc Club and the
TJ.concertat Hluntingdon ouglit to be a big success if

liard îvork, couints for aiîythiîîg. How the eclîoes of îlîat
quiet little towvn wvill ring

TACHINE lias got to-ether a stroiig crew for tic junior
14forces in thîe C. A. A. 0. regatta. It cotisists of C.

Gwilt stroke ; J. K. Bruce, NO. 3 ; T. Stewart, No. 2 ;
Chas. Howvard, bow. The trial-fours wili be hietd on June
2 r. .By the wvay, is there not enougli eîitlusilsmi to get upt
a senior four?

' St. Lawvrence Yachit Club opI)if their seasoii to-day
j(Saturday). 'l'lie Slîanîrocks go to TIoronto, the

Orients go to Sherbrooke, anîd thîe C rescelits 1 Ottawva,
îvhichi narroîvs dowvn Moiiîreal outdloor attractionls Pret[Y
îmiichi t thie basebail miatch. R.(>.X.
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A REP"EL.-lTION IN THE EGG TRADE.

MRt. RARE11OOK (to ncw derk in book store) : Yotipg inan, have ,'oi
a copy of <tGten',a bible?

CLEJC wi~ s./~it'~ori's f intr aei~ Boy, get thés gente-
nman a cap), of thie racin,',çuide.

B ARBER (to inebriate): ibiod your head up, sir, or 1 can't
shave you.

INERRIATF: Orrigh:*-l don*t (sic) give a rip-gimme (hic)
hair-ctit.

THERE W,4S ONE READ Y.

C AN'T 1 have a newspaper to-day ?" asked the
~..'murderer, as the sheriff entered his cell.

"Yes," replied the obliging officiai, as he took the death
warrant from hi s pocket, Ilhere is a noose paper for you,"

C UMSO :The third and fourth letters of the alpha-
bet remind me of a tramp.

MRS. CUMISO: Wby?
Cumso - Because they are C D.

" W~HY did Coesar ibrice decline the imperial crown?
YVdemanded the Shakespearean student.

"I suppose it was because it was offered to him three
trnes," replied the matter-of-fact man.
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A STIR EE T-CA R EPISODE.
AKE this seat, madam," said a young man,"T rising and politely lifting bis bat.*

The " madam" IIvas a lady of uncertain age,
who, after boarding the car and castii.g a searcli-
ing glance from onoend;of thic scat to flic other,
a nd then down-tbJ. oppoieVd fldo
find an intererice tiecn fl te sitters siflficién.t* to
afford cvefl so thin a*person as berself a resting
place.

She bad then seized a strap wiflî cach hand and
a delvrinincd look, and wvas holding on lirîifli
whcn flhc yoting gentlemani aforesaid vacateld luis
seat for lier.

liefore 1 accept yotir seat. youngr niaii." rc-
marked the ivoiiian, I intst ask yotu whlat
prompted yoti to oflèr ir tu nie ?

The donor was flot prepared for such a query.
He liad been in flhe habit of reliinqtisliiinr lus
seat to standing ladies iqueshioningly, and: hîav-
ing (lie sent acccpted -iii>.a similarly untqutestioni-
ing manner. So bc ivais at a loss'lîo%% Io r ýply,
and stamnniered

'"V-w-wvhîy, inadar-'
Il es, I wvant to know whîv,' inz~e: ru u ~

lady, in a severe tone. IlDid you ofkr îuue tlu:ît
scat becatise you thieughut 1 %vas (ou old mîd fee.
ble to stand ?"

0, no, indeed !"prolesled the yotng man,
wvith unneccssarily forcible protestations.

IBecause if you did I shall insist upon refus-
ing jt. I'd have you to know, sir, that 1 ain îlot
an old wvoman. I'm quite young, in fact. and if
yotu've got the impression tluat 1'rn old angc fue-
hie, and that- 1 can-'t stand-m., a strct-car.for nine
l'ocks, 1 înust disabuse your nîind of that ide.
\Vas that your thouiglît ini offéring nie vour scat ý
Now, confess! 1 want ti lcnow the truth, the

vhîoIe truth, and notliing but the triith."
The younig man by uitis %ine wvas very rcd ini

flhc face. Ile ýlieuglt it %vas rathier hard to hu
sttbjected 10 sich a close examnal ion as lu lus

IL i t

s.,
j.

TIMELVASSISTA.-NCE.

Lovieizuî l~ : Cau ,(e'u I.', a Iruh er :1p;AiL'Fu,'
S. 0 ~~ ; but 1,w & i/vnu'~au, ,r;w'ul Me. rnr ra/J

mtJives in pecrrortnii î ait aet of k i mities's, 1»y flie bcncuficiary of that kiîîldness,
hou, and hcforc a car.load uf peuple îvhid wverti )îsteniing wvith deup iuiîerest to flie
discussion of sticel-car cliquette, althoîugh the discuussion %vas a1 one-sided one.

INow, wvent on the catecluiser, %viflîott p:iusing for ant ansiver, Il if, o11 the

ofixer hand, yotu teîîdercd nie vouir seat as a mîark of deference and liage tu
the sex to wvhich I belong. 1 shall be lîappv tu arcept it. Now, whiclî %vas it ?.,

As site uîow seeîncd to have conte tu a1 fuil stop,' tlhe ciîarrassed youing Mani
atlnipted to ansver.

Igaive yoit i, scat bectise 1 aun golng tg) -el <u'o;
And lie did.
As lie juuîîpcd front l.e car %witlîoti trot.blin,~ t -driver to stop, the wvoman

settled hersel f in ili. ýcau lie hiad vacatcd. n 11 gaz J î)alrunizinrly arouid the
ca r. - I'm 1..7'iler.

PREPARIVG FOR 1-1JM.

*NAUTICAL.
A Ftuled Sh.e/l.

"("OIZNELI US," said Mrs. Ma ddergrass to ber
husband, hl wiql yoti wotuld give lue

soane instruction in pistol sliooting.'
"Vou are ,not afraicl' of -burglars, lire you ?

asked Maddergrass..
"No: but 1 tindcerstantçl that a census taker wihl

be along soon to ask oM11'en how old they are."

A.\' EX CITING T/ME.

S 'MALI, BOY: Mauîma ; niammna, there's a
inad dog in the street. and everybody' is rtîn-

ning into the hotises.
IVIAMMA (r-ushi«l i I/w- 7e'iido7t'î: N'hiere ?

wliere ?
SMALJ. 3OV: Look out! P odge duwn I Get

tinder the sofa! A policeman is going to shoot!

JUST AçS GO<)D AS o.>Grebes



SéNBEAMS.

.MGAR8ENE88.
and every form of
THROAT

TROUBLE
Lare Btt es,25C.

Ex1tea Large, Soc,

remdit
Hottec
,atisfat
Bons8 M
.1heerfti
Re,. J
oid It

bMcEur,
I ~i~-

RD11" BRONCHIAL SYRUP
s1y inam Ipl.% eMantsfrs MMe-i. JUST

ciyet :kavr lis. n..bih

even spasdthe eotatlons RY1ouadets, sud bs provpdai Swondelrfui
,r ait tbroat troubles aizint front sinîen10N
At ln pIenrt ta . te sd abqolutey ____

ci lnJuriausý agredients.
A-.,.DelUghtfU

IiMNSSTMtOctMSOR lfSGW. Medicine for
ri t11ell ions for thrdut Irritaton." Children as well asB. Ohaers.Néae.OL- g. re v

ici out' fa.nhI sdln L excellent for Aduits.
ý" .Cilby. Preaident of the cna

of 0CJÉmolào, Ottawu.-.-" It in the ýae- -
tory oough metdicane 1 have ever tried.' If y<>ur dealer does not

tir re3ontmend lt.étnr.a3U ize olimto be. " t it
*A. ]Dufresne, fitaaeut, o'~.-" . flav t3 »pr
nayself wlth the grandest yée-jja* J* <* . .LWS Ct
o.Montreal, Que. taedQe

_______________ A PRELIMVINARY TRJAl.

THE W ONDBER OF TRE'AOE

A NEW IMPROIVED OYE
FOR HOME DYCING.

Only!Watr T.quITe& la ulng.
a acae.Fr sais syerywhere. lf

prdalse does Dot keep them,
,Oiet te, thxe B"manu ture ri,

J. S. ROBERTSON4 CO.
XONTREAL.

Mrs. Spankîvell (tuosboe dealer) -May 1 try
these slippers before I take them?

Shoe Dealer-Wby, certainly, ma'am.
Mrs. Spankwell (catching her hopeful over

her knee)-Yell kinder eay, johnny. Tain't
as if we wvas nice and cosy at home, you
,know.-Biti1in,,-one Free Pies.!

THrE REASON.

Miss Keene-Why is it that more dudes are
seen on the streets in the spring than at any
other time of the year?

Miss Perte-I suppose it is because they are
ini spring apparel, and in cûnseqttence the
mure noticeable.

Miss Keene-No, it is because in the spring
greeni tbings corne out.

-WARMINTONý'S,
2208 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

Opposite the Englieli Cathedra].
Tente, Folding Camp Purniture,

Fishing Taekle
And a fins aasortmnent of

Houiseftirnishiug Hardware.
Wal and ses our American apeei.ties.

J. S. COWAN, Manager.
Bell Telephone 4434, Fettral 466.

Gens'a1 »Bazaarit
Juat arrived per 8.S. "4HIBERNIA N."1

Table Linens, white and cream.
Huck Tc.,îels.

Russia Crash. RorToi novr.

WLi1:nenNap1cins -ot 3

GEORGE H. BOWELL,
1693 Notre Damre Street.

GROCERSl,

And Distribntors of Iligbiî.Ciass Goeds,

63 Beaver Hall Ter., MONTREAL.

FOR CHILDREN 1
DAWSON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

The mnost pleasant and rellable WORM
(Recommended by Physlotans.)

4r-Frsale Everywhere. 25 ets. a Box.

5 ~ ~~O FINE QUALITV-fo2§
Grean laid Note6Pape or , ýc

At 50 Beaver Hall Hill.

W. J. CLARKE & Co., Stationers.

$ 5-UIONE DOZEN CABINETS
" One flnished in Water Color! &»-V->
The colored osne alome is Worth thé meuey.

a3- c- -&u :ss & Co.,
261 ST. JAMES STREET.

Umbrellas (rom 25c (o Sio.oo.
In Sitk China Silk, Union, Dagmar, etc. Newv Sticks
for Umbrellas. Paaoslra ariety. Umhbrellis

made to order, Re-cove1red% and repaired.
LOISEL'S UMBRELLA HOSPITAL,

330 St' Lawrence Main Street, near Ont-trio Street,
2106 St. Catherine Street, near Illeury.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

THE GREAT OLD ENGLISI4 REMEDY
OF PUBRELY VEGETABLE INQREDIENTS WITHOUT MERCURY, USED BY TE

ENGLIsu PIOP FOR OVER 120 YEARS.-

COMPOUND ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.
The eoéit f a carotd i d pciar admisture of the b an d militent vegetable sperl.

enta aud the pure extract of Ploens t = .olie. They viii be toundset eficaclouisremedy
'or derl'ngeente of the digestive. euns snd for obstructions and torpid action of. the iver aud
bewe.i. hieg preduo. indigestionand thesevs varleties of bilions sud liver complainte, Sld bl
aIl Obemist. wàozu&tzE AGTSm:

EVANSAND SO:NS, LIMITED, MONTRAL.



SUNBEAMS. '7

SUMMER,1RESOR'rS.

DE LOTIBINIEREF HOtTSE.

M ýid-A

~'aitd1r-el, P rov'ilce of! Quebec.

Nov openj, uimder Aineric:în M~anagerncît. Frt
class Cîmîsilie. Flectric J.ight ini Evîutv 1îv
Excellent Fishing and i3oating. large Bail1-Rooîn.
lialls cvery Saturdny. I3owliiig-Alley. Billiards, &c.

House Ibc.-tttifully located on jumîction of Ottawa
andi St. Lawrence Rivers.

E. J. FE!'NTON, blarager.

]LONG- BRANCH.

We3st End Hotal.
Cottages aund Restaitraint.oesms,!4

Hotel opeusi Jîîne 1.
TIransient rates, si a day and nipward.
Weekly rates, S2,5 atît upwardt.

D>. M. & W. E. H1LDTLETE
New'Vork Offie, Metrepelitat Ilotel.

2252 St. Catherine Street,
OPPOSITE £VICTOIA ST.,

Is. now open with a careftilly selected
, stock of,

High Class
M ULUL1N EJI Y

(.Jîder the Mfanagement Of MRS. and
MiISS MORRIS.

GRO., MORRIS, Pro priefor.

SPÂRKOW & JÂCOBS'

THEATRE ROYAL.
lEvery'Atternoort aikd Evenlug

Week com. MONDAY, May 26.

JAMES RIEILLY

BROOMI-IAKIIIt of CARLSBD1.
New% Soiigs, Dances, ý&c.

Prices of Admission, 10, 20 & 30 Ots
Reserved Seats, - 10 Cents Extra.

Plan at the N. Y. Piano Co., z28 St. James St.

Week followlng-Vaudeville Novelty Comp'y

LÀA i-CROSEs ASTICKS. o RACOE ASTICKS.tli
At 2s*c, 3sc, 50ce 75C & 81i.50 eaci.

NEW YORtK RUBBER- BALLS1
--oc asud 35c eacla,

-Vit'rlTuE-

WESTý' END FANCY GOOD.S S1J'OR..

JAMES MOOKI,
2643 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

RlEMNGT~6ON

Hasi beeli for-
- 7lfiteein years

t1he standard.
And embraces the latest and highcst.tcicevemcints of

inventive skiI1.
Over so,ooo in daily use; scveral hundred ini Montreal.

J.O'L -I R Y
OTTAWA BUILDING, 248 St. James St.

The SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR makes good Copi -S
of Typcwvriter or l'en WVork, without Wnshing, I>irt,
or trouble. Chcap.

The Canadian House,
2397 St. Catherine St.,

MON TREAL.

Holidays and Sueshine are Juere.
Youth and beauty ought to Ile

prote.eted.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE

The Lace-Trimmed Sunshad es
At 74c. and< $1.00, selling at

JAMES DAWSON & CO'S.

C7ASTOR FLUID (TRADE MARK REGD.),.a %vonderfiy effective Hair.dress-ing for te-
moving dandrîjif,. preventing the hair front (illing
promnotimig is growvth, andi for keeping the scalp cooi

ani Ealh.Irice n5. t ail druggs stors
EN Il.2tY . G RAY, Chenls.in1pt,

122 St. Lawrence Main Street, sole nuntfacttarer.

Wm. Notman IL Son, 17 gleury St., Montroal.
- AGENTS FOR

The Eastman Co., Rochester.

71 i/s COUpOOX quil amear iii eaery issile. -U

"SUNBEAMS "_COUPON.
Cut this4 out and -.ave it.

It m.y bring yoiu Fafy D4flars.

T iiF sum nientioned will be paid the erson
seîiding in the largest nuniber etF~these

coupons prier te january 1, 189 t, te the
"PRtllZF,"i ED»ITORl,

"SUNBEAMS " OFFIE,
Temple Building, MONTREAL.

ELBCTRO-CURATIYB

I NSTITUTI ON

4 Qucen Street Las t,

TORONTO, ONT.

Electro-Curative Beits, Banids

and Insoles stand at the'head

of ail such remedies for the

in-mediate relief and permanent

cure of

Genterztl Debility,
Dyspepsia.

Disordcrcd Liver,

Sciatica,

paralysis,
Non ralgia,

filipotency,
Constipation,

And Nervous Exlustionà

Consultation and 4ataIogue Free,

References-

Wm. Kersteman, Esq. Messrs. Kason & ]Rlsch.
N. 0. fligelow, Esq. Donald C. Ridout, Eaq.
R. C. Davies, Esq. Bey. J. Hudson Taylor.
Robert G. Dalton, Esq. Ron4Judge Macdougall.



SUNBEAMS.

A RIDDLE.
W AITAT instrument, tell me, will ever remain

Y Unplaycd by a woman that's cleve-r?li
This musical query impress on your brain,____

Then answer the saine, now, or neyer.

You've dogiven it up"do you sa>'. doin despair?"
Ali! then, l'Il inter, ret the riddle :

No wvoman that's clever, 1 flrmiy declare,
Is ivilling to play second Ai hile.

Àfay G. ZZl'ckle.

NE 1-MS HA!) ENOUGH

F IRST STRANGICRIý 1 canl't sec any use of so rnuch talk
about irrigation.

SECOND STRA.NGERZ: Voui are Iiot frorn Colorado, I 'pre- j
sune ?I

WHA T MADE HlM THINK SO0?

P APA, what is a king ?
i A king, my child, is a person whose aùthiority is praC-

tically tînlirnited, whose word is Iaw, and whomn everybody must -

obey."
doPapa, is mamma a king?"

INI BOURBON GOUNTY.
TEMPERANCE EVANGELIST. (to Kentuckian): Do you

KENTUCIAN prCtÎdîy Madarn, 1 can drink anything
ù:at can be drinked.

CHOLLY SOFTLY: Au', thiere's-a7--b7weasity, u'zde. i#mdent
(~v~ A~C>,--- Man Sfi1h(ari ni e a/i te finie.

~ k ~Miss B.ow-, TI'h /io',ouca/lke,ýyar/(anid have himpu titi)*~C:1  ~1 woutd if lie trked la flirt viith ,%i i.

I ~ *~ ~ -THOUGHT NE WAS EXEMPT.

CONDUCTOR (to Mose Einstein, who is standing): Fare,
s ' 'please.

~ ~..' . iNSTEIN: But 1 vos nod sidding.
doThat rnakes no difference."

~NJ) ~ Don't id? Vy, dnt nodiss savs ' Shilciren o-tupying. seads vili
- ~... -be sharged fuit fare.'"

~d "But.you are flot a child."
«Yes,lIvos. 1 vos one ov (ter shildren mv Israc!.'

TNP, VAGARIES OF FORTUNE.

..... ....... .. F you please, aiadam," said a tattered tramp, -"1 would like
..... sone cold victuals."

"Isuppose you are a flood suifferer," replied the housewife,
sarcastically.

_____________________________________________ "Worse than that, rnadarn. One year ago 1 was rolling in

MAN ON TH 9 LEFT Yer see, Bil/y, if's just di s witi in~ ME bis wealth. To-dav, 1 arn worse than penn' ess."
iness; if I i</»'t dreçs like a» aiisiocirai 1 ,ud' have no PULL "Indeed 1 Whiat is your mistortune ?'

ai al. I arn a stockholder in a basebali -club."



W. 1. DOUGLASK$WSHOEj\And other Speclalties "()Il pjs te

For GENTLEMEN,> LADIES 'and BOYS. biff/on,

5,s o 0 Geandced For LADIES.

s400 Hand4 .O Bwed~ 0 1

cit c d d2.O for the price.

*3,50 0Polic er 7 Por

2 50 Extra Value MISS

OalfFor BOYS! & YOUTH'St2.5 Moail Shoe. $t $c1@75
2.0OOG IoSode SOHOOL SHO0ES.
ai. ;j. togas Micafo Gentilen are made lu Cogres duto 3nci Lace izeed 1-2 to in, lcltt

W.L >ulas $3 Slaoe fo % Laie mbraces the tollowing -N.42 mTeSplsOer"No.L -2 TeFuh Opra;No d2,"he American Common Seue;i o 2;"h elmCmoSouse-,,o 32 TeFrnhOer, ae front and patent teother toc .mp. Sizes i to 7, and hait sîzes; B,
C0, Di Ë, EE wlIdtta.4V: L. l),,Qan au She for Ladies, No. 224, "Opera," soft finish goat; No. 225, "M1edlum Common
Songe," soft finlsz, d goat - No. 26, "Opera."' fine Dongola; Ne. 27, "M.edium Common Sonse," flue Dongois.
Slzesite 7, ineludlu balih se: C, Dý. E, ud EE wdths.

W. Il. Dourgl as $1.7 $hoe ifr Misses, Il ta 2 and haift zes, regular and ePr"'g heelsAsir Your I)c eir, ad If hie eaunot supely you wlth W. L. Doegashoos. taite n. oteri, but send direct
teG factory, eucioslnig advert l pr ce. To Order- by Mail, Gentlemen andi Boys wli state sîze tiiwafly worn,
style and %wdth d estred. ldes 1i please g jch nuamber of style deslred, sîze and wldth usuallytworn
and If a gnug or loase fit Is prfr. For &ItIse state sîze and klnd of heeol. -W. L. Douglas's name and tht

pceare stamped ou bottom) of ail shoes, and overy pair are warran:ed. Seud naine and addreae.
F.oetal oard for valuahile Iuformation. W. L. DOUGLS rokr. ai

BEAUTY.
IVainklex, Black.heads,

IlImples, Frcckkes. Pittins, Mole

reiu..oveo.-ah lncreaeed or te-
duerd. Complexions leaî,tited. The
Fana dpveliuped: Ilair, Drou m and

La«ltes colored and remtored. Inter-
esting Book, (ment senledl),4c. Mine.
Velsaro, 414,.47(là St.. N. V.I City. >fno h.pnr

MRS. W1NSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for fifty years bau heén used b y niathers for tàeir Clii lden
%vlille Teething. ht Sootlîes the Cli, bostens the Gii,î,s
Allay ait Pain, Curce Wind Colle! ad lt tlie ilcat ItcniivdY
.Ur i.krrhSna. 13Y ali Dr, g Atits. 254. a Iiltle.

JÉWER'S3 SAWDUST
For clanin eery and keeplng toe always brlght
Bond t:. ora o

.OL.D COLD111
if tino readors of thI. paper %vill seuil us tîrnor c.1<1

ewlyo" eiiverwaro by mail or express, Nve wiil seuil
thoanh.»lry retun mail a certifIed ceock for f ait value.

J. H. JOJINSTON 0. O, 130 8oW.Iry, New Yo. k.

* IIEPOSîirttt <ETTPATENT Ol'

'Onr rendorsWhao are la the.babito!urlsngtt
aeicilus pArtumo, e-rb AiEm, or the
Croiwn llertuxnery ompUany souil procure also a boutle
or their 11aVIffratin 1 Llavender lait. No more
wapid or pieutant curo lor. a hoadache ls posible."-Le

Senf 5 cente lu stamps or a Il. 0. ordor ta Casweii
beswy C: -. New YXork or T Ydetealif& C.

or M lvi. & hndger, or7 YsOt., and a liowle oai
tego dclcious satts wl 1 bo sont post-pad to aol

aI

lé~~ Ili&a.nw1uue
Lalor. TaFeb lg ae ia$o.

j JItI~O T ~ YUCCA bus lut Ilm ntA cttuIo7m
*uilIlIhh"iUU .d e Y paail bu>0 l.'dtOa", druz.

àWIIOLE PittLfitd 01>5WIT COUPLE ar Atr.OCeah(eec.mr rd. N%ela, .31

Jastaaba.nlucu 8AIptbulboe ntT3,MBSaoe taelI o,*~?015.AWY ad resé,
Torus. lan eous uth caligu. and diacia YU0 T E .CCA CO., Buringtoa, VA,
PRINTER" sots up gais A, pria ude. pqn, esveloesu oté., auri ______________

lie O«i6c. Tbo boit .1<1 f6: yeng seop1. aundoal 24s..5f 0

~ FACIAL BLEMISHES.
~IIM OBVA TheargetEatablislimenlîntheP&NNYRuuAii PULLS o retiuoflr

alt et50o8 DIAMOMO 11121180 and Scaip,EczemaMbolcsWarts,.
ff oi l antis. Ladiest,A

ssk DrauW§t hbr Ditimait Brand, la b ilotti, Frccklcs 1 %Vrinkles, c
tant boxs, eilld Vth btteNose. edi Veine, 011v Skin,

ritbeTa1ce no othe. -Ail pille . ) ea iple% Bl3carlltlicas. Pow.
In puteboard boxes, plat a s, r

fns uà4c. der blarks. Bleachlng, Facial
fer paftlculars. testimonal* at' orutto

4ai=j<aLur b Develoîîment, Holloi or Sinik-
maiL NaPoper.frcoat oMfce orbyloiter. 128

<~iem' Cou SsJbl.J .*1k paq o book oni ail skiu an,! scalp afioc-
LADY AGENTS OKEBAR S150 monthly sfllin o. c a and theîr trcatmcnt, sont soaleil

g~ ~ ~~t .aÎUi" 0 addrcee on rcipt of 10 et,
aurcelebrated Spinal Corsets. Exclusive territor and. J"1iN L. w ýOD UReY,
inot lberl trm , $ sample free toagns re Dermittoogît, 1?5 W. 4Sd tqt., New York City.

(or ternis, Litujs SCffi LB & Ca,, 39! Broadway N. Y. ,FACIAILSOAP, atDruggltaorby mail 0cIa,

FAir 1 MADEI 1EN
CORPU LEUN. AI8LJTLY HARMLESS. .

Wiil reduco fat at rate 10 tO t1i Ibo. per mont> wllhout
iujury te healtb. Bond Oc. la Maill for cîrcular cover
ugte timonila IL. E. Marth 4,o., *315 »Eadiou

bila, Pa siplyopinf the fat produclof
ecOt8O of004b. The ouppblgop ed, thenatera~. ',voîkin of Aie system drawsontAie ?at ail aitoaco

redutes welght; enta by ait shuggubs

Comfort for Hot Weather

8even New Styles and 81zg ail Ioadled wlth
Transparent Films.

For Sale by ail PInot o. Stock Dealera
TH4E EASTMAN COMPANY,

Sitiifor catalogue. ROCIIEÈs7re. iv. 1,

Send for Application Blanks and Secure
Accident Insurance at Actual Cost.

Provident Fllld Society,
280 1eroa diva y, Xewe j o>'k.

Is pronaunced by Insurance Agents and experts
to hc the simplest, clueapest ana best plan of

Accident Insurance yet presentcd.
$5000--jife Ind'cîîîîîity.
$5000-Loss of bftîîdl stîd flott.
$2500-Perisiaiieîît > i sàtbil il y.
$25OO-Loss of biaîîd or loot.
$1250-Loss of Eyc.

825 paerwpplc whitle lissliedl by remut crmi $ib
nrdemtiai libjiimry, nomt exeeedmmg D ~al
Total cast to mernber $14 Per Year, wliich

may be paicl lu one payment, or in pnyrrcnts ci
*2 cbcI>, et the option of the iasurel.

A. N. LOCKWOOD, President.

FOR THE

;YUCCAHI
An Exiract cl the Yucca Plant.

Younmg mn, aire you becom-
Iug hala? Yousilt aies. are

you troubled wlth danairuif? 'You
clan stop both hy using YUCCA.à

Il dries quickly andi does not con-
tain grease. Otcrco ri. Y.. Mbla 23, "8.

b. alse.it;o.dl5tpaxsa



C -REATEST SPEED We are now.prepared'to furnish
BEST POE KÂIFLDING 1 the NEw SýPECIAL NO,. 3, having

900,000 Dallpy Usera. . 78 charàcters, fitted witb an extra

!Iiingle Case bN. 1.. . $ 70.00
D)ouble Case, "2, 850

Iplaten for Manitolding (platen can
:be changed in two minutes).

A new ribbon m.ovement carry.
ing the ribbon ,back and forth,- as
.well as across the disk.
* This special machine, in quality

,of rnaterial and fineness of work-
niaiisliip,.excels anyth ing ever be-
fore piaced on the market, and
lias been brought out to meet the
demands of those requiring the
best tha 't can be pro-i
duced.

THE AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.5
H1ARTFORD, CONN.

1BRANCH OFFICESt 237 Broadway, New York. 14 Woot 4th Street, Cincinnati, 0.
1003 Arch Street, Phladelphla.

Don t përnit an> substitute for the "Xorrect Shape,"1 aswD bave arrangud te su#.ply any> one la the Unaited States whoDot got thebe. rmods of our e.and prepay aIl deivery e,
SIta , mmln tten 0 our do wfthout; extra Co0t.

Sleethiteveryparatm. Tige BuiLT & PACKAIDI Korreut Shape"I Shoes are madie in fou ,LMi juS BUTpAciEAD. grades, and each grade, vlz.,are Hand-iînade, Hand.w, 1$. llurtwel tSWID

"KrrctShoeo n d 31ac keWtwed, aud Jtgie.tamped ou the sole lit addition to ou#uKorrc Shape. tradet n rk abuve. This _rd-ak showinir the foot in a net. *** * *
tirai coaitionthra o, and aise lthe worIs Il Korreet Shape,"EDO C OE

t uyovreti under the Patent lian d we shh a is o ll _

- U T Wl dees e the hope of deving the public. 0- .itherof u rice Onl $ 1~ .00.
0uaeshoulti carry ail styles in Congru, »uUon alnif Fo ae vrwtr. l~~8 ~ forwCeta, oysand Youth. oSae£eyhr. I

Ail Information concernlng our difeérent styles, kinda cf stock I reigawy tt iesoso pe ah
how Co obtan thestegodI etc., forwvarded by sîmp>' naaung tIil and length of Shade-Roll fromn tip te, tfp.r

* pubalicaion, with your atidreasdl tuiul. Sent free on receipt of. Price.

PACKARD & FIELD, DAVIS ADJUSTABLE SHADE 00.,
238 B3roadway, New York.

succeasors t'O DVRT & PÂ&cxsa. Bo tnMassî.

If yon vaut PIZFE9IO11 in lit, *Ith freedem flou 00115 aud all DISOOMIT, you.wfl laver Vonr aal"
3ntp il E M UIT à PACIAU EI . 11

i s Fr Th. COR1SS BRAND
Linen Collars & Cuffs.
Bout quaiity Itrfect Fitting.

TAY, TIIEM.,
FOO

Peck & SndrsCelebratedý Tennis Rackets.%
Huit B EdU1CILA.N iLimagiI'kLI~.Y JLJ L. * * M 1

AIl the Champlonshlp wlinners are uslng themin preference to ail ofliors, C-OLUM ~,BIAS
.. U E RIeS O 19. Enach HICHEST CRADE ONLY.

o;n4. Thé Beecigmon Cltub. 14.00110.6. Thé Beektan Tournament, $.M0 .__.
o 6 Tu ileterkiiiia Expert, &00 1 N~O. 7. The Beccknma SpeCial, 7.00 Catalogue Fs....

POPE M. C0. !R«C NLSS
N.e 77 Frankle St, BOSTON. 22 Vabasb Av*., OBICAGO.

Ou Vo9 tteh Ten .nis .I1, 35 ets. colh fi00 per dozen. The Re O D EY)s DEILE,rPl&~ Uiafor,JBS wtl, Pricé I.Ist, by muait 10 ets. Our c..~W RY EIEeplee a w eta atalogue'ofail otitanti Idoorosorta
aton receipo y two-centsta 'mpe for pMsage.,

SHIP MAN 'S P AT ENT SPIUR AL F EED FO0U NTA 1N PEN is made froin.

Sugar Cured

Whole 1Ilamns
Witt write without blotting until evr rp of ink le useti. Money refunded if flot satilIcor' ailler and thie Pttr-

thlirtydavs',rial. Si.00o each antuads = . Mu.a St

Esa. 87.AA Lit SHIPMAM'S SONS9 ' e TAYorko.ZS.cA.
Plalpmais'a i*tylograplsic Pena, 81.00 Each. Mention ti Publication.*

ARE YODThe Quality
AARE vo eae or IN NEED:IOF. FINE -STAIIONERY? 1 1 ilUnexcelled

the papers' eàlanufarttre by the Whiting Paper
Com'pany. You wiIl find thern correct forail the uses of polité Society. CHANCE FOR ALL
Their"Standard" is niade in rough and smooth finish, -crearn and azure,',d Te Eoj.y a.Cup of Per'eet Tee~

S.: A TRIAL ORBER of 34pounda
abeàuti fui paýpel-.. for hîigh-cla-,ss corresponideiice. Their No-. i quahity iST otf lre'rea.euheroIong,ýPâpanIn,-

uîîcniialed to'r pùrit9 of stock and easy writing qualities., À11 dealejrs in ellxed. Engl SI, Brcukra8t or Sun Suit
. . - -. .%.Chop, sent b>' niait oi reolpt et 92.

St :0-eyt ogo h nte ttscnu v h .fý-n Be partlcular and ti att what kInd ofstaioer hrugoutthUniedSttescasuppl ou wU t WIrig Toit you want. Groateat lndtacenient
Standard papers. By addrcsîng the Newv York ffices, i5o aind 152 .. e f.. egtodr for ourcel.

Duane St., you wiii be referred to a dcaler who has these goods ini stock. u l, 0 îlioxr Tu OIEA 1 & 3CA Vtwy Si. e Yorr.

se.. captavtd the. 4crmntg antiý cul-,twated ud es o ic Pernms as liaýs
Freemans Havta (regatr

* cd). It's a rare comubinationk that clases
everyonc. Its deIiîcc,ugex uisitercfra-

gne an xrm Jua ity >r e
-. mrl:ale, whebilts sale is phennmenaI

Prics. 0 cs..$z.o, z.~perboule,
seÈntpr;epaîid. if yo*dru-Om"gstshould be
so far beitinti as.not te have stocked it.
We wili be picaseti te senti large sain-

QUADRUMPE lie on receipt of ri cts:, çýpay postage
anti paqking.PMRiJUME5 R EA EF!E0,

523 E. 15 2d St., i4.Y.,. & Cincinnati, 0
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